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Couht. This beiug court weak we
hive tho usual exoeee of people io our
town, Makes business brisk.

Burnett's CocoSlne, the best balr dressing
ior sue at uraaens urug owre.

Lrr every men appoint himself oom

mittee of one to kill all doge and oats

tearing op his garden-bed- s.

'ieei -- I. mi

Thb Count' Convention meets this

afternoon, (Tuesday.) We go to press

toe early to give prooeedinga this week.

Our readors shall, be advised In oar next

issue. "

Phalon's genulue Wight Blooming Cereus,
for sale at Braden's Drug Store.

'Bia Jone. 'Tho annual meeting

the white church Ruff oreek wae
held last Sunday. The turn out was

not so large as usual, Saturday would

be more suitable for this meeting than
Sunday, the parpone having degenerat-

ed to one of; mere, sight, seeing and
pleasure seeking. " What say our honest
Baptists!

Lladsey's Btood Searcher, tor sale at Bra-den- 's

Drug Store. - '.'''
Good Advick. Call on; a business

man about business iu business hours,

attend to your bunniest, nni'io itnrae- -'

mediately about jour businewj, in order
tfaaf he rpshave time to attend to his

"'X bDusii8'Arid then business wkll be
'
baJiiness.n both parlies can do buii.

i, nan.
" r 1 j So says a coiempeSnfrJ, Vpdjtt sounds

'V ...71 i ' -

'.(ft.

at
on

on

rorpureCo.Llvrv4di Mjriiiot be- -

A'VWfi nwcw, gu ioDniu(unrtjijgm(ire..
X: 'l .v Ki$& "

v'.. iJUiiie.FH neeii. reaucua io i Dearnom
tw r .w -- n
i"f f9L" . iwnriincr witnewi'ii a nolumn

jVonli ' odyeoding their way to
?jto4,'$Vn4:t bat
1 ,f!lif, .r!tlPii or it may have

v ij(0iitr'a'c1teilrom too frequent bathing.
';'.';?!rih boysV. Vould say, find some

i f pIsMoreiimtable Ibjaii'near the bridges

l -i
:',

- before you feMkinto tr' i'i ' i 1 .

French 'Army Lotion, thereat liniment ia
l&J ''J, UM stQjybena i Co

gooj sense, too, tne commissioners nave
bad the railing, round the Court House
newly painted. Don't stop here, Mr.
Commissioners, look at the shabby out
side walls, a black' oupola, unooutb coal

. , piles in the yard,;roJs,(udows. .nd
4iraantiea,8nuttoro. Fix rrnm up I

Never mind what Mr. Won't-pay-a-ce- ut

aays.

r Go ;to Q. W. Roberts & Co.'s for a good
article ot uniting aoaa.

Shining. Information roaches us that
certain parties near Jefferson have sein-

ed and taken largo quantities of fish, re
cently, in Ten Mile. We would remind
our friends, whoever they are, that the
special set passed by our last Legislature
prohibits this and imposes a heavy pen
slty on the offenders. There are those
in this section who decidedly object to
this procedure, hence ' we publish this
gentle admonition.-

Oo to Q. W. Roberts & Co.'s and get a bot- -
uo oi jusniers jiero enters.

A Fact tiia can't br Duputkd.
That L. K. Evans has been in receipt ot
one of the largest and most auperb as'

sortment of Dry Goods, cloths, cassi-

mers, elo , that has ever been opened in
our town, The immense patronage ex
tended him by all classes of our com
munity speak volumes oi well earned
confidence in his behalf. It always gives
ns pleasuro to see a worthy, industrious
man suooeed in business. Uis stook will
will bear the closest scrutiny, and pass
examination by a unanimous vote.

Only one dollar will buy a bottle ofLindscy 's
iooa ocarcner at u. v. KODeris at uo.'s.

Iloitss Theitino. Mr, II, Moredock,
living near Jefferson in this county last
Saturday night bad three fine borne
stolen from his bnrn A few. d iys before
Mr. I. Hupp and Mr. Jesoe Boll Inst one
each. The gentlemen all reside in the
same neighborhood. The thieve bave

not been apprehended nor the stolen

property recovered. Here is a mystery
to wot k up. We hope the sooundrela

may be forretted out and receive the
extent of tho law, One way to do it is
to advertise.

Remember that Q. W, Roberts & Co.'s is
the place to buy all kinds ot paints, dry and In

11. ' -
.

-

MonumkmtaIi Faib. A grand Fair
for the benefit of the fund tor tbe erec-

tion of a monument to the fallen soldiers
from Allegheny oounty, closed in that
on Friday evening last. It was in ope-

ration ten days, and was a deotded suo-eas- t,

oyer, twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars
having been realised. An inoi lent of
the tair was the voting of a silver tea set
to Rev. Jesse Divine, (colored) of Al-

legheny, as the most popular minister in
the cities. We look at this as a kind of
jeak.

;i
Taa latest and handsomest styles of the sea-

son to be found at the Clothing Store of N.
Plrji e) Bon. v- -

Tu Commission Busixkm. It will be
important to all to know that new firm

having the forwarding and commission
business tor an object, has been started
in Rice's Landing. This firm pride
themselves upon their experience and
they are not unknown to the public tor
reliability and promptness in their trans.
actions. They bespeak patronage ot

the people. See card..
- .

Faint bruihea, white-was- h brushes, Mucking
brushes, Ac., atO. W. Roberts Co's.

Sthawbrrriks. 'Though we have no

market ot .any consequence for this de
licious fruit, it has made its appearance
in our saloon, to the intense satisfaction
of those who lrcquent those places. In
Delaware and Maryland the crop is
large, and in many cases tho producers
realise 1000 per aore, the purchaser to
do the picking. What do our farmers
think of the business T

AU the popular patent Medicines of thodav.
sold at G. W. Koberts & Co.'s Drug Store.

Bi.cNriKn. It is none the less gratify
ing to Mossrs. Braden & Walton than
to ourselves that we correct the state
ment made last week in regard to the
completion of the Planing Mill. They
tell ns it will be jn operation by the' first
of July, instead of the last, as we had it. i

J bis is progress, truly, and speaks well
for the energy ot the gentlemen.

A splendid Assortment' of fimv soaps and
perfumery at O. W. Roberts & Co's.

MoNo'voAURt R. R.SubHoription
books have been opeDod for this road in
Pittsburgh. We have not heard ot tho
opening ot any books in this county. Is
it "to be or not to be 1"

Dom't f rget yourself and" loave town with-
out culling on N Clark & Son.

PaintJ On, Paint I When von see
the vivifying and enlivening eft'-c- t it has
why don't yon paint f S me are took- -

iug free uxe of lead and il bur the great
miyority of our citizens let their prop-

erty degenerate year alter year, until
now we have a town made up too much
of tumble down frames and bricks that
have an air of 'look out or don como
oo you.' It should put to shame the
men who live only to hold property and
exact exorbitant rents. Go to work, wo

say, and put an additional value upon
real estate, and thereby confer a favor
on renters, and an appearance upon
our village.

For liberal flealini? , good and stylish cloth-in- p,

go to N. Clark oV Son's.

Decided Go ahead-- a tivknebs, Talk
about your Continental and Monpnga.
bela Houses, they ;aiij't any place' corn;
pared with (he Hamilton House 1 Our

tlie country mustj
not make the mistake and drive through
Waynesburg. Take' the second look
and you will see a"faint resemblance to
the old shell that stood on the corner
opposite the public square. Quiiieb has
had it re roofed, and renova-
ted generally that's all. ' Ho has taken
the lead io furnishing us with a clean
Snd handsomo looking hotel. We would
say to many others 'go the on and do
likewise.' His store is in the east end of
this building and a good store it is, too.
Every body knows Gdiiier and every
body goes to him for cheap and substan-
tial Dry Goods.

iiIr you want anything in the clothing lino
go to N. Clark & Son's- -

Sppino Fever. This disease is sup-

posed to make its appearance, simulta.
neously vrith warm weather. Signs of
its approach are manifested in a disposi-

tion to sit on store boxes, &o , and a
disinclination to anything like exertion.
We notice in tho few warm days we
have been favored with, that many find
it quite difficult to navigate.

Lecture The lecture ou Tuesday
evening of last week, by Uev. Alex.
Clark, ot Pittsburgh, subject, 'A man
or a monkey,", delivered in the interest
of th Pliilooiathean Literary Socioty,
waa listened to by a respectable and
highly appreciative audience. The per-
formance was of that chaste and elegant
nature characteristic of the distinguished
lecturer, abounding in a deep vein of
common sense, interspersed with humor
and felicitous illustration. ' The audience
respectable and appreciative, as before
stated, was not as large as the Society
had a right to expect, and we can only
condemn the spirit that makes 25 cents
difference between a lecture such as that
of the Kev. Clatk's. and a trawllin
mountebank's or wandering juggler's ex
hibitions. Aside from vitiated taste and
parsimoniousnesa no excuse oan be of-

fered. And beside, what encouragement
have literary associations for accepting
the responsibility of procuring mental
and moral food for the hungry publiot
Let u point you to this as the great se-

cret why no one who valuea his time and
labor cares to visit Waynesburg to act
in this capacity. Henceforth let not the
25 cts. stsnd between. Rather do with
out your tobaooo or your habitual glass
for a tew days snd give two hours to
the cultivation of the head and heart.
In behalf ot those who do appreciate we
thank the gentlemen of the P, L. Socie-

ty for their sucoesstul and excellent en
gagement. ',

BcMtrta hats and cans, of the best aualltv
and latest styles, at N. Clark & Bon's.

; TMiHWAHCK.-.T- he relorra la agitated
to an unusual extent in our midst. The !

late meetings of the organization have
been immense out-po-o rings." Steps have
ueen taicen to crush the trafflo in our
town, and more than Drobablv the
scheme will be a auooess. All it require
ia the nerve that actuated our judges in
the last crisis, which we have all hopes
they still possoss. Oa tho part ot prof,
fessed temperance men the majority are
doing their part, some few that hang fire
will not prevent the explosion. Dr.
Miller in a few short remark, last Sun
day night, "hit 'cm up lively," causing
thoin to twinge when he touched the
tender parts.

. .

N, Clark, 4 Son have Just received a New
Stock of Clothing.

A Ckk taintt There's no two wars
about itthe direct course is to Evans.'
lie keeps tho most fashionable, choapest
and most popular Dry Goods store in
our town. Go and see him 1

Baitist Com-kor- . The committee ot
location met in Brownsville one day last
week, but tbe result ot their delibera-
tions we have not hoard. Report says,
that if it coines to Greeno county it
will be' at Jefferson.; Shame on Waynes- -
burg capital and enterprieo.

'

Linkn coats, pants and vests, at N. Clark &
Son's, cheap.

RucoNSTHiCTioN. Those who have
been dealing elsewhere and need to bo
reconstructed in the way of material for
the body, such as, Calicoes, Delaines,
Clothes, Cassimers, etc, should go to
Evan's.

Do reu iikar t When out new board

ot eoniM'ilmcn go into purer wo shnll
expect a (jfiii.'rnl clnitiing of onr town,
alleys and stn.eM. It m high lime Hume.

,1,inK fhnuhl lie iloiip. 'I he Ktd'ch that
the i.ostrils in many phice on

Main an I nljiintng streets should be
abated. Decaying vegetable ni'ittcr,
manure heaps, etc., should be removed
Clean up !

8t,Vl.n yen)Si llltt,r ,mIf of wll,ch tlme j
have been with him and hi pro-i- n

fesslonal career, and know him to bo an hon

rr i .i -vv pct it iiifwn. J as. wuin.T win
hj down a new and handsome side walk

front of tho Hamilton Houne nnd.
we honestly believe, he would lay down
his lite but that he should excel in the
Dry Goods business. Look at his stock
once.

Pi.kntt of S.lt, full birteln. at $3 25.
AH kinds of fish at low priocs. Tea,
Cofltie, Sugar, Rico, MclnHnes and all
kinds of Groceries and Notions, at
the very lowest price

We will pay 50 cts. per bushel for
Oats and HO cts, per bushel for Shelled.
Corn at N. II MoCi.ku.anii's Grooery
Store, a few doors east of the P. & D.
Nat, Bank, opposite side. 2w.

Tub Show I Tun Snow ! The baro

mention of this will set many of our
readers agog with curiosity, Wel, it is

a fact, that Waynesburg is to have an-

other show, this is consolidated, called a

circus and monagerio, and under the
management of Whitbey & Co. The
agent has been here and he tells us they
have the largest show in tho world

That they havo a superior collection of
animals, embracing elephants, lions, ti-

gers, leopards, a full aviary of birds,

and a host of other curiosities of the
animal kingdom. Ha moreover asserts

that their circus troupe is the most per-

fect combination of the kiud in existence,
doing wonders and calling forth the en-

comiums ot all who witness their per-

formances. The grand entree of lho
cavalcade at 10 o'clock A, M., will be
proceeded by an elegant band of music,
drawn by sixteen Arabian horses, the
whole forming a publio parade worth a
day's journey to witness. Ail this we
have no reason to dispute, and those who
desire to see it must come to Waynes-
burg on Thursday, June 20tb.

RAILROAD MEETING.
At a meeting held at the Court House In

Waynesburg, on tho evening of tho loth iu.it.,
to consider the matter of tho proposed Monon-gahel- a

Valley Railroad, Dr. Alex. Patton
was elected Chairman Jacob Rush and John
Bayard, Vice Presidents and M. B. Wise and
W. E. Gupon Secretaries.

Dr. Patton on taking the chair stated the
object of tho meeting at length. Addresses

wore also made by others In favor of the build-

ing of the Railroad. On motion It was
Rtnolwd, That this meeting urge the citizens

of Greene county to attend tho Railroad

meetintr, to be hold at Brownsvlll", Fayette
county, on the 2nth insi And that the per-- ,

sons tlms attending aro horeby appointed dele
gates from Greene county, to said meeting.
On motion a ljourned, A. Patton, Cha'm.

M. R. Wisa,
W. E. Gapew, Socy's.

Wantkd 10.000 lbs Broke Wool-- well

washed i 1000 lbs new feathers
100 bushels corn ; 1000 lbs Bacon.

The highest prioe will be ptid for the
above artioles. Wm. A. PonTKit.

Waynesburg, May 2d, 1937. 4t.

Turmkd Up. The Morgantown Post
has appeared, after an absence of four
weeks, in new dress. It is a sprightly
looal sheet and merits tbe patronage it
reoieves.

'. I'ITtTbUUG UKXKRlh MA Km.
Saturday, June 8, 1867.

Throughout the week the genoral markets
have ruled very dull, and at the close there
was no sign of improvement. Prices are gen-
erally unsettled and tending downward. The
weather has been very fine and the growing
crops, In all directions, far and near, are re-
ported In a most promising condition, During
the past week flour has declined la tills mar-koto-

dollar per barrel. . .
We quote the Pittsburgh market as follows,

which are the wholesalo prices t
URAW-Wh- oat at b$8 10

Corp at , ., 00 oo

Itye at o$l'24
Buckwheat ,, f3,Ko(a7B,
Ox. I It. i

acquainted

FLOUJtf-Bnru- ig Wheat at!.,"..i2,00ai j.bo,
j i - -

Ry, t .':.'..V... 9 80(IO,00
aSI4.no

HAT Baled at 9it,oo ton,
f00? ..Ioo ifg.oo

CHEESE Western Reserve at .20
'--1 . Hamburg at 16(100

New York Goshen at 20g00
BUTTER-Prl- rao Roll at. 14(300o.
APPLES Per barrel at t9. 00(31 1.00.
PuTATOES-P- er bush at.:.... 1 40

WOOL.
1 here Is nothing .about wool In any of our

exchanges that Indicates anything like what
will be the price this Bering, nor can we hear
or any purchasers in tne uinrKot, though we
know of considerable preparations being made
to lulu, store and shin the article. Tho fltiurcs
will comu out after a while, by due exercise of
patience.

Waynesbarg Market,
COIIUKCTKD WXKKI.Y DT 1. Ol'lHSU

nutter, fresh roll...: in
Coll'ee por ft I....80 to 33
Corn per bushel n
Corn meal per bushel 70
Country Soap por lb 08
Candles, mould per th 20
Candles, dipped " ".. "1" 18
Cheese per lb,...., m
Dried Peaches por lb .4 lift
Khm ptr dozen ... ir
flour per bbl , ..in oo
Flax seed per bushel a oo
Penthcrs per lb .. its
Lard per lb...; 10

B. W. Flour per lb l
Molasses 7fito 1 f'

Ontsner bushel i S
MHir brishol .

i invmiy sccu per dusuoi..., .... ,:275 to 3
Rice per lb IS
Suttar, crushed per lb 22
Sugar, rofiaod " " ""'"!!""".. 20
Sujmr, New Orleans, 6 lbs , 1 00
P. R. Sugar, lbs 1 00
Svrnp, por gallon , I no
Salt, No. t per Mil 8 20
SoftBonn ner eullon 2fi
Tar per unllon I uo
Tea nerll 2 00
Turpentine per gallon.., 1 60
Tallow per lb ..'. 15
Wh'Mit per husliel,.;,,., .., 2 ()

White Lead per keg.... 4 to 5 Of'

White Lime perh'ianol t 0
I'otatoes psr husliel.. 'JOO to 2 75
Turnips, por bush.... 4S

NEW YORK WONKY MARKET.
June 3 '4nld dosed at I 1M!.

Srii -- IAii NOTICE3

TO MY FlUEnS A.X1) PATRONS.
I have, as mauj of you are aware, wild my

Dental pracilce to I)r J S. Hertli;. llo Im's
' bof.fi L'ntriiirei) iti thn nrnnlloi. tf...n..ntldiru f..- -,- a,

orable, uprhjht, enei't'otlc minj as Bellas
one of lho most careful and successful opera-
tors I have ever known. 1 can conscientious- -

ly recommend him to all mv patrons, feeling
assured he will reuder the very best sutislac-tlo- n

to all. I must now sny farewell to all my
friends. i.nd pleusant acquaintances. I go to
seek another homo, expecting to see hut few
of you again iu tho present s'ate, but cherish-

ing a fond hope to meet you all In the land of
the Just. With every good wish believe me
truly yours, S. 8. Patiom.

C;12-3- t. , . ...
TO i:0SUMPTIVCS.

Tho ndvortlser, having bono ruatorwl to lionlth In a few
wooks by a vory ilmplo romody, aftor having Ruffored fur
ereral yeare with a mvero littIToctlon, and that dread

dlsi'Aae Cotummption lianxluai to inuke knuwu to hii
falldWHiutTerHriithumtiani of euro.

To all who delimit, ho will send a oopy of the precrl''
Hon used (froeof chargo,) with thu dlrectloni for prepnr.
Ing and unlng tho mine, which ttloy will Sod a euro euro'
for Connnmptlon, AtUma, Bronohltle, Conglu, Colda and
all Throat und Lung Affectlona. The only olijwt of tho
advorllacir In lending tho Proacrlptlcnti to benefit tho af-

flicted, andaproad information which ho cnnoolvee to be
Invnluahlo, and ho hopes every urTrrer will try hli remedy,
u It will coat thorn nothing, and may prove a bleating.
Partloe wlnhlng tho preoprlptlnn, freo , by return mall, will
plcuueaddroae RKV. KDWAKD A. WIMOJf,

;My. Willlatnoburg, Klnga Co, Now York.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who oiifferod' for yenro from Norvoui De-

bility, Premature Decay, and all tho effecte of youthful
indiscretion, will, fur the euko or aufTorlng humanity,
aond free to all who nood It, and rocelpte and dlroctlona
formaking tho almplo remedy by which ho wan cured.
Suffcrera wishing to profit by tho advertiser'! eiporlonco,
can doaoliy aildreulng, In por Oct confidence,

6;Wy. JOUJt B. 00DBN, 43 Cedar St, N.w fork.

COLGATE & CO.'S

GERMAN

ERASIVE SOW
la manufactured from PUTIK! MA.
TlilUAl.S, aud may be coniildorctl

the STANDARD 01' EXCELLENCE, for aalo by all Oro- -

Ccri. f);0.Jy.

THE HEALING POOL,
AND II0t;SK Or MRIiCT.

Howard Aaaorktliw Reporta (lir Yountt Men, on tbe
crlmnor anlitudo, and thoerrnra, almaea and dinoaiwa which
deatrny the mauly puwere, and croiite ini)ieilliiiouta to

witltanronieaiiaof relli.r. Sent In amiled letter
free ofeliuriro. Addruaa UK. J. SK1LUN 110(10

Howard Aatuclatlon, Philadelphia, l?a, tfi lj.

6tV A YounoLadt returning to Iior
country homo, after a sojourn ot a few months
In the city, was hardly recognizod by her
friends. In place of a coarse, rustic, flushed
face, she had a soft ruby complexion of almost
marble smoothness, and instead of twenty-thre- e

she really appeared biit .eighteen. Upon
inquiry as to tlie c iuso of to groat a chantrn,
he plainly told them tjiut sho used tlie CIR-

CASSIAN BALM, and considered It an in-

valuable acquisition to any Lady's toilet. By
Its use any Lady or Gentleman can improve
their personal uppt arnnco an hundred fold,
It Is simple In Its combination, as Nature her-so- lf

is sirqplo, yet unsurpassed In. Its efficacy
In drawing Impurities from, also hoallng,
oloansing and boauiifylng the skin nod com-

plexion. By iu dlmct action on the cuticle it
draws from It all Itslmpurlties, kindly healing
the sumo, and leaving the surface as Nature
lutondod It should be, clear, sott, smooth and
boautltul. Price $1, sent by Mall or Express,
on receipt of an order, by W. L. CLARK Jfc

CO., Chemists,
' No. 8 West Fayette St., Syracuse' '

N. Y.
Tho only American Agents for thu sale of the

Know Thy Destiny,
Madame E. F. Tuoatrroit, the jrroat Engll-- h

Astrologlst, Clalrvoyantand Psychotr.etrlclan,
who has astonished the.sclonllflo classes of
the Old World, has located herself at Hudson,
N. Y. ' Madame Thornton possesses such
wonderful powers of second sight,' at to en-

able her to Impart knowledge of tbe great-
est Importance to the tlnglo or married of
either sex. While In a e, the
dellnlates the vory features of the person you

are to marry, and by the aid of an Instrument
or Intense power, known u the rychomo-trope- .

guarantees to produce a e nlo- -

ture of the future husband or wila of tha an.
fpllcant, together with date of marrlaM bo.

sltlnn in life, leading traits of character." c.
This Is no humbug, as thousands ortostlmunl-al- s

cad assert. She will send when desired a
certified certificate, or written guarantee,
that the picture Is what It purports to be. By
enclosing a small lock of hair, and stating
place ol blith, ago, disposition and comnlex.
Ion, and enclosing fifty cents and stamped en-
velope addressed to youself, you will receive
the picture and desired Information by returnmail. All communications sacredly coufl- -
..... ..Bi. nuun-- in uonnuence, madamk K

febI3l'ti70ly BX IIuJson' N Yl

CONSUMPTION CURABLE BY
BB. SCHENCK'S MEDICINES.
TO CURB COMSUHrTION, U lyrtoq ma b

Sraiiuwl k Out the Itma will hri. To MfmrlUI,
IUU, tiw liter and ctointch mart SM bt -- 'tiniit ta4
utppetlUctMIMi laritaod wholwoiu lood, whkh,
by IbM mxlloliM wlU bo dinned yronwly, tat
Sood kwlUir blood midot ibat balldlnf op lha
otutltatlan. SCHENCK'S MANOBAKS FILLS

clotwMtlwrtomtMhot oil billoiu or miiooai mma.
nUlotUi tnd, br uIdd tho Bo Wood Tool la too.
Motion. Uio mppetlt U rwtorod.
SUUHNCK'g PULMONIC SYRUP II nulrloloui

umll Hmedlcltiil, nd, by tulnitho thno nmodlM,
II Impurltloo ttra expollad Iron th intern, tad

food, irholoeoino blood nude, whloh will repel (11
diMtue. It Htlenti will ttko the medlelsei tteoord-l- ni

to directkji.1, Coninmptlon Tory treqneally In
Ho but ttcje ylelda reedlly to tholr totleo. Take the
till! trftiuently, to cloaun tbe Itverend itomwa. It
doe not follow Out booauH tbe Iwwuli ere not eo
Uto they ire not rouulrod, for umotlmot la dlin-k- m

ttwr ere neeeMry, The itoRiuh mutt bo kept
beelthy, end u tppetito crottod to allow tho

udtUxvtuiy Irritation. Then all that li required to
per orm a pormanent euro la, to prorent taklnj
cold, Euroiae about tbe roomt u much ei poaalble,
eat all tbe rlehtwt Ibod lat meat, lame, and, in ieot,
anythlni the oppeUI orarei i bnt bo particular and

aetioetewoU. litodw.e.n,o, lyr.

Wonderful but True.
MADAME ItE.MIt.QTON, tho world-r-

nowned Astrollgist nnd Somnambulistic Clair-
voyant, wlillo iu a clttirvi'.yant statu, deline-
ates tho very features of the person you aro
to marry, andby tiiu all of ait Instrument of
Intense power, known as tho Paychomotrope,
guarantees to produeo a perlect nnd lite-lik- e

plctu-- e of tho future husband or wlfo of the
applicant, with date of marrinoe, occupu'lon,
leading traits of char cter, &a This w no
nip.pslllon, rs tit'moni'vls w it'iout number

citu tiHS':r'. HVRtiiuni: l.l.i.v F Mvtli. ngf,
ilNnositi.in. cof u ..f ;u, i .n.l un
ci liw il ty and stvn,,.. .Tv;h pe inl- -
tiie9ci t ynu.H.-ir- . vu will tn.' re

In' return nun, togtlli'ir wltii desired lu
form ttion.

SXrAddress In confidence, hUiumk Qkr-tkiii- ib

lttMiNoTuN, P. O.Box 207 West Troy
N. Y. febl3 'OMy.

n

free to Everybody.
A Lnrise pp. Circular, clving information

of tho greatest importance to the young of both
sexes.

It teaches how tho homely may b:come
beautiful, tho despised respected, aud tho for-
saken loved.

No youi.ff lady or fecnt'aman should fall to
send their ad Ires, and receive a copy post-
paid, by return mail Address -

P. 0. Drawer, 81,
fobW.'GT-G- Troy, N. Y.

PREPARED OIL OF PALM AND MACE,
FOR pitESK.nvtNO, UliSrORINO, ANO DI.AUTI- -'

FYINO TUB HAIR.
And la tho most delightful and wonderful ar-
ticle the vorld,evor produced.

Ladles will find it not only a eertaln remedy
to Restore, Da rkon and Beautify the Hair, but
also a desimblo article for the Toillct, as It is
highly perfumed with a rich and del lento per
fumo, Independent of the flagrant odor of
inouiis or raimand Mace.

The Marvel of Peru.
A new and boautltul perfume, which In

delicacy of scent, and tho tenacity with which
it clings to the handkerchief and person, Is

The nhovo articles for sile by all druggists
anu t'erluinors. at $1 per bottle each. Bent
oy express to any address iiv proprietors.

t. w. vvuianr &co.,
100 Liberty St., Now York;

Oct. 24, lfSCC ly.

SOMETHING NEW!

MItS. K S. SAYERS its HOSKINSON

Have Just arrived from the East with a
largo assortment of foreign and domestic

DRY GOODS
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES,

which they propose to sell at the lowest CASH
PHICES such as Dress Goods, Dress
Trimming, Dress Buttons, Ladies's
Hhuwls, Boots and Shoes, Hats and

Caps also, a great variety of nlco
articles, at yery low prices, for

Gentlemen & Ladies' Wear
e

Wares of all kinds, and a comploto , varie-
ty of tho best GROCERIES. All of
which thuy propose to sell at the very lowest
figures, depending on the quality nnd cheap-nes- s

of their goods to gain them custom.
Give them a call before purchasing else-

where, slid thoy will provo ta it tho above Is
correct. Room In Allison's building, nearly
opposite ma nouri, uouse, w uynesuurg.

il,'7-t- f ......
Hsist ofOauses
FOR TRIAL AT JUNE TEEIU 1807 .

BKCOND WlSBKlST DIVIS10M.

Hook vs Hook, No. 19, Nov, term, I8S0.
Daughcrty lor uso vs Weaver, No, 12, Soot

term, lMfl.
Coe vs Llndlry, N.i t7, Juno Term, 1837.
Slinuuh vs Kinney's heirs, is':j. 2, Hpt. T, 'ST.
Hilderbrand vs Lambert N'. H, Sept T, 'BO.
Morris vs Lucas, No. 71, June term, I8'!3.
Shelby vs Dunham, K'. 02, September T., 'C2
Tanner vs Hughes & Klncaldr No, 79, June

Term, I84.
Pbarimcck vs Curl, No. 104, March term, T.5
South vs Long. No. flJ, December term, 18(15,
lllokman vs lllckmau & Wyly, No. 0. March

term, mod.
2ni division.'

Martin vt Driver's administrators, No. 64,
March term, '(ill.

Ltndsey uso vs Bell, No. fit), March term, '6fl.
Gonon vs Sbrivjr, No. UO, March term, '00
Fosters Admliuitrators vs Anderson, No, 1,1,

June term. '00
Keener's Administrators vs. Minor, No. 61,

June term, '0(1.
Henry Lantz vs Stephens, No. 14A, June T, '06
Hook vs Odeubaugh, No. 211, JunoT., 1868
Hornbake vs Dunkard Valley Oil Compiny,

No., CD, Septembor torra, 106.. i

Evans vs South et al No. 7, Deo. term, '66.
Brlslervs Oliver, No. 71, December, term, '00
Lants's Ex'rs vs Hook, No. 80, March T. '67.

J. F. TEMPLE,
8iJ8-t- Protl'y.

PIERS fflVER CEASE I

AT TOE

OF

N. CLARK & SON.

IT 13 NO LONGER IMPOSStBT.E TO GET
a full suit for 7 SO, of good material, Hint

we will warrant to give entire satisfaction.
LluhtCassimer Pants nnd Vustfor SU M. fln
and nice style i Summer Punts nnd Vest for

US oo, t'ie very best all wool

OASSLMER SUITS !

from 20 to 25 dollars, the Varae' that has cost
you 41 dollars. A large and beautiful stuck of

Hats and Gaps!
The newest and bcBt styles, the mote elegant '

aro the Henrietta, St. Cloud, yacht. Uroiiu- -
H"a

-- . -130C3.V Clp,, .

tho cap dnrlvinp its name from

El gland and America's

Munificent benefactor Mr. GEO. PEA.BODY.
Every American youth who loves hor greatest,
benefactor should not fail to have one of tlioio
CAPS. A full anil oomplete assortment nf
ueutienicn s turnlshini goods We have the
New York Mill and Warosutta Shirts,
two of the bent brands of muslin manufactured.

TUE CELEBRATED ENGLISII RUFFLE
SUI0T,

Wool and Casslmer Shirts, Fine Corset Jean
Drawers and Summer Undershirts. Llnou
Handkerchiefs, Gloves and Hosiery, with ties,
bows, and scarfs In endless variety. The
Eugene, Victoria, and Labella Bow, the very
newest, tho Zphyr Scurf, 7000 Paper Collars,
of all styles, Ward's, Shakspere, Linen Imita-
tion, Water Proof, Embroidered, Kayatone,
Goldsmith's, Phoenix. Grays &c, Jfco,

A fewn't:e Into stylos cusnliners that will be
sold by the yard . We kindly ask you to com-
pare prices before buying. S;2 ly
LIS! OP APPLICASTS FOR TAVERN

LICENSE AT JUNE TERM-Mari-

tutton, Wavnesburg Greelie Co., Pa.
Jesso Mitchell, Jackson townslilp, do
John Niswauger, Clarksville, do
Edward Fevrell, Now Freeport, do do
Rinohart Church, Rogereville, ' do do
Strosuidor & Turner, Waynesburg, do
iteory ii. uuviw, jenerson, do
D. A. Worley, Wsyno burg, do
Phillip Reily, Jacksonville, do
Jesse Wells, 'do do
Thomas Bradley, Waynesburg, do
M. S. Green, Bridgeport, do
George Cowell, Duviatown, do
Benjamin Morley,. Willow Tree, do
Margaret Wilsou,. Jacktown, do

KATI.Vd IIODSK tICKNSB.
N. L. Burnett, Ciirralchaels borough, Pa.

fi,2i-t- c J.F. TEMPLE. Proth'v.
1 1

Stitem.orLt.Account of tho School Directors of Washing
ton Township, in relation to the Bounty Taxes
tuvieu anu cuiicciea iu me year ittbt,

Dll.
To amount of duplicate in the hands of T. W.
luyior, iSsq., tor Taxes levied June 18th,
1804 .. 3,0G5 73

Utt.
To amount disbursed, &c.

By exonerations to col'r....$ 40 43
By collectors tees 60 00
liy Treasurers foes 30 00
Uy cash to order of John

Hunt 171 87
Bv cash to F. & D. Bank 720 50
By cash to Wm Inms ... 40 00
By cash to sundry porsons

on orders for monies ad-

vanced t .... 1,716 50
By cash to tiilas Barnes' - - ,

order 272 43
By cash to A . A. Purman's

order 5 00 3.0BS 73
Bounty Tax loyied and collected iu 18.15 :

Dli.
To amount of bounty tax levied $0,020 13

UK.
Byexon. to collector $ 2.18 15
Uycnsh paidF. & D. B. 4,784 77
By collector's commtsttm' "95 69
By cash paid by'ftfiasur ;r' --

'

ertoF. &D. Bank...... 737 40 '

By com. to col. Oliver J j 74 ,
By ain't uncollected". .r'.'...1'-14- 0 88 it' 020' ia
Bounty Tax levied and 'Collected la 1800.

To amount ofTuxcslovlod..,..".,.....i2I053 87
UK.

By exonerations to col,..f 83 24
By collector's fees Rar.n
By cash paid to toollector

O. Baker, on order, &o. 2,708 (132,958 37
We, tho undorsignod Auditors, do hereby

certify that the foregoing statement is oonect
aooording to tho accounts laid before us for
settlement, to tho best of our knowledge.

ABMGU BOSS,
ISAAC MITOHKL
BKNJAM1N8HIUK,

Auditors of Washington township.
April 8th '07 cont. to the 20th, cont to 11th

of May, cont. to lOtb, cont, to 17th when set-
tled.

DR.
To subscription money to hlro vol's 7.2U 70

OK.
By am't paid for volun-

teers and lost money fc

collector's fees $7,190 05
Bui in collector's hands... 22 057,213 70

We, the undersigiied Auditors, do certlly
that the foregoing statement is correct, aocor- -
diug to the papurs and allofriiti ns luld down
before us. AUNEit ROSS.

ISAAC MITCHEL,
BENJAMIN SHIKil,

.
i39-- Auditors.

. ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
LETTERS of admlnlatratlea faavlej been (rantetl to tb

nnderalxnnl upon the eatateorOve. B, Minor, late of Mar--
lun lp., thla eountir, node la hereby flvao Io all peraona
harluv elaleia attalnat aald eeute to preeeat Uiera, rrnr.
erly atUnDtloalil, fur a.tUement, ana all peiwtia Inilebe.
ea wi tuu muh. .r. ruuoaiwi iq maae prompt paytaeaa.

Saaas MtNea.
tt2t-- H. S. 1. Hraaa, adnr'f .

WALUUE k TiTLOB,

SAtS kt

GROCERIES MQ
, PROVISIONS,

Ota sxms Wast e Prir Imi i tfm.

We have Just received a well st'ldi)d Mok
of CHOICE FAMI LY Q ROCKRI K3, which we
purchased for CASU and are coufldnut that
we can supply our customers and all who may
favor us with a call, as cheap U not okesft
than any other hoase in the County,
COFFEES, '

bUOARd,
M0L,ASbE4 "

?RUPa.
TEAS,

KICK,
BOD A.

TOKAcrm
CI0AR8, SNUFFS, CANDLia, BOAPA

f.A lHAur COFFEE, STRAVYliERRIB'i,
JELLIES. At!.. AO .

Don't fall to call and examine our stock a t ,
see for ytiurselves, for we aro determined,
sell as cheap as the cheapest. ' 6;S tL

IIoffat's Life Pilii
Tho Host SacemM X4hlai

!h the World.
. EstabUshod In 1835 hj on tt
bar Host Eminent Physicians, an4
now used throughout North tad
South America, with more pleasing
results than any other Medicine 1st

eases of diseased LiTer, Blood ot
Skin, Indigestion, , CostiTenesa,
BUious (mplaints.Bheuaatlsn.
and Ferer and Ague.

Thousands of certificates aro ta
our possession, giving detailed
accounts of perfect Cubes effected
by these InTaluable medicines.
They regulate the System and put
all' the functions of tho. body
in a healthy condition.

told bjall Urunlaia. White SevlaaU. riijaS
ten, Irmmiri is Dt. eeU VeAt aa4S.ir.ai

SCtOtlaftTTert.

1857 SPRINa AUUIVAL OF 1867

DRY aOO.DS
AT

AT--k,

MINOR'S OLD ST11.

THE GOODS ALL FRESH.

TUB

STYLES ,

LATEST AND BEST!
TH- K-

Fabrics, as Represented,

and tub:

ASSORTMIM KIPT C3MPLETE.

THE UNDERSIGNED 18 DETERMINED
sell, and the rkadt casu will secure

the very best of bargains. Call and examine
bis stock L. K. EVANS.

4;24-3- Waynesburg, Pa.

Register's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby elye to all creditors,
wards ana other persons Inter-

ested, fiat the undersigned Executors, Ad-

ministrators and Guardians havo filed their
accounts In the Register's Office, ond that the
same Will be presented to the Orphans' Court
to be held Witlild and for tho couoty of
Greene, on WEDNESDAY. June 13, 1807,
for confirmation and allowance.

PETER BROWN, Reg & Rcc.
Account of J. M. Whlto and John Hewitt,

Executors of the last will and testa-me- ut

of Henry Hewitt, deceased.
Account of George Kent, guardian of Emely

Ann Eagou, minor child of Uriah B.
Eaeon, decensed. '

Account of Thomas Hill, Guardian of Enos
Zimmerman, minor child of WiltUm.
Zitnmcrmnn deceased.

Account oi Thomas Hill, Guardian nf Carolina
Zimmerman, ninor child of William
Zimmerman, deceased.

Accouut of Alexander Davis, acting Executor
of Christopher Davis, decuused.

Account of Francis Druko, Esq.. Guardian of
Mary Vannatto, miner child of Johns- -'

than Vannatta, deceased. -
Account of James A. Black, Esq. Administra-

tor of the estate of Charles Moster
zatt,' deceased. ,

BOUNTV TAS STATEMENT. .

April 1, 1865. Perry A. Bayard, Treasurer
of war fund of Whitcly township, stands
charged with . - r
Amount of duplicate and subscrip'n7,470 00
P, B. Clsims Credit for money paid -

to Banks and recruits.. a 7,470 00
Paid for ten recruits on the call of

1804. for 500,000 men 5,530 00
Ell Rose, Treasurer of the war 'fund of

Whitcly township, for the year 'OS. -
TV

To amount of duplicate .'..,.$4,383 U
. Roso claims credit as follows
Amounts paid to Banks 8,102 00
Lost money and foes 231 a
Vincent Stephens $00 00
Samuel Hudson nnn aa
Samuel Bayard zqq nn
vmceni mepnens. .. 25 008hrlvr& thftlfant...., ioaMoney paid by Ross., 116 OO

1 ...
BaL In favor of Ross, collector...... a?
By subscription t m

We, the undersigned Auditors, do eertlfr
that the above statemeut Is lust and true, asfa
stands on our books. JACOB SH RIVER.

' G. UlCKKAN,


